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THE ESTATE OF FRED CARLSON 
REAL ESTATE: 3 bedroom 1 bath house with an attached garage. Inside the city limits 
of Queen City with a huge yard.
HOUSEHOLD: Kenmore refrigerator, Maytag washer & dryer-220 electric, micro-
wave, bar stools, oak kitchen table & 4 chairs, Phillips 55-inch smart tv, rocker 
recliner, antique wood rocking chair, queen size bed, antique oak dresser, 
antique gentleman’s dresser, antique wood washstand, lawyer’s bookcase, 
assortment of Wild Turkey Federation pictures.
HUNTING: Mathews bow, hunting knives, US military knife, turkey calls & old 
turkey box calls, gun cleaning kits, 10-gun wooden gun cabinet, some gun 
parts, deer mounts, deer horns, snowshoes, wooden duck decoys, live traps.
CROCKS: 2-gallon crock, #3 old crock, #4 Western Stoneware, Western Stone-
ware jug, #5 Western Stoneware jug, 2 Western Stoneware with spouts, 
small western stoneware commemorative jug 1906-2006.
TOY TRACTORS: Hart Parr toy tractors, Oliver 1955 toy tractors, Oliver 60 row 
crop in box, Oliver 70 toy tractor, Oliver row crop on steel toy tractor, Oli-
ver 1655 toy tractor in box, John Deere R in box, John Deere G toy tractor, 
Farmall 560, Farmall MT, Ford TW35 in box, Ford 8600, Ford 8000, Ford 
TW20, International 1066 in box, Case IH 7150 in box, IH combine, large 
assortment of older toy tractors, cars, trucks, farm equipment, fire trucks & 
ambulances.
FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES: 3 fire axes, 2 antique fire hose nozzles, fire ex-
tinguisher nozzle, antique fire bucket, antique brass fire hose nozzles, an-
tique copper fire extinguisher, fire hose, RFPD metal sign, antique pull type 
firemen’s hose reel, lots of misc. pins & badges, Smokey The Bear pins & 
badges, antique fire truck bell, IL state police badges.
ANTIQUES: Shapleigh hardware co lanterns, 4 old railroad lanterns, Oliver 
trooper hats made by Hawley, dinner bell (complete), fiddle w/case, railroad 
jacks, brass sleigh bells, iron tractor seats, hits and miss engine on cart, 
sickle grinder, Aladdin oil lamps, IH hit & miss motor, lightning rods & bulbs, 
metal wheels, boat oars, wooden one bottom walk behind plow, cream can, 
camelback trunk.
PEDAL TRACTORS: Oliver wide front end, Oliver row crop narrow front end, Mur-
ray Big 4 narrow front end, Ford 8000 narrow front end.
SIGNS: Krause implements, Oliver Sales & Service clock, Oliver Scribner Ser-
vice metal sign 2x8, Oliver Finest in farm machinery sign 2x8, railroad signs, 
wooden Dekalb corn sign.
TOOLS: Craftsman 60 gallon 6.5HP 220 air compressor, Snap-on cooling 
system tester, Craftsman tap & die set, lots of small toolboxes, Lincoln an-
tique welder, lots of hand tools-sockets, wrenches, ratchets, extensions & etc 
Craftsman big wrenches, Snap-on 2 ft extension 1/2 drive, Craftsman 18” 
1/2 drive extension, Craftsman 3/4 drive ratchet & sockets, bolt bin, air tools, 
Ridgid power spin drain cleaner, Clarke tool cart, stackable toolboxes, gas 
power washer, cutting torch w/tanks, Stihl MS271 chainsaw, aluminum step-
ladder, several air pigs, Stihl limb saw, Powerboss 5500 generator, handy-
man jack, small 110 air compressor, bolt cutters.
MACHINERY: Oliver 1650 wide front end 3 pt hitch gas, International 454 wide 
front end tractor gas, Case lawn tractor, 6 ft 3 pt King Kutter brush hog, King 
Kutter 3 pt dirt scoop, Rhino 3 pt 8 ft blade, 10 ft pull type cultipacker, 9 ft 3 pt 
field cultivator, 8 ft 3pt disc, Deerborne 3 pt 2 btm plow good shape, 3 pt 2 btm 
plow in good shape, 8 ft 3pt blade, Ferguson 3 pt 2 btm plow good shape, 6 ft 
3 pt LS brand finishing mower-like new, Rhino 7 ft 3 pt brush hog, Farm King 
100 gallon fuel tank w/12V pump, 1 section harrow.
MISC: Assortment of tractor & equipment manuals, IH suitcase weights, log 
chains, Oliver side skirts-several pairs, round fenders for an Oliver, Oliver belt 
wheels, hydraulic cylinders, aluminum 4-wheeler ramps, patio chairs, shep-
herd hooks, walking sticks, tractor belt buckles, Stamina exercise bike, pull 
type lawn seeder.
TRAILERS: 28 ft Tailgator by Keystone Toy hauler camper w/bumper hitch, 
2005 Trailermate 22 ft w/ramp 84” wide.
GUNS: Hercules 410 single shot 3” chamber, Remington 870 express mag-
num 20-gauge youth model, Winchester model 67 single shot 22, Remington 
model 33 single shot 22, Mossberg Patriot 30-06 bolt action w/scope, 410 
ammo, 12/20 gauge, 223 ammo, 22 ammo.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: There are a lot of nice and unique items in the auction! You 
don’t want to miss this!
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